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wiant me to go to work, you must find
some spot in the vineyard that doesn't
require talent."

The nministergrew thoughtful. "I want
an organist for the Mission SundaySqhool,"
lie sid, after a little.

' Just as I thouglt," moaned tliis would-
be laborer.. " I don't know tlie diffur'ence
between a sle and a keyboard."

Do you sing "
Occasionally. In falet, I fill the roon

and then emnpty it. Cousin'John says it
isn't quite so uplifting as the yeil of a
Conanche Indian. He lias lived on the
plains, you know."

" You can't visit the sick for me-" be-
gan the> pastor, and then hesitated. Dora
was lame, and could net get about easily.,

"I would be sure te say the wrong thing,
even if I could got there," answered Dora.
" I always used te. Whein auntie was sick
I read the liorror columuîn of the newspaper
te lier, and left lier with Taylor's work on
Dying. After-tlis do preach your text-
'Go work to-day in my vinoyard-if you
are equipped with talents. Nonîe others
need apply.'

"'What is your specialty V" inquired the
minister. " We have all some specialty,
you know."

" It really isn't worth niomtioiiiiig,"
"Perhaps I shall differ with you."
"Well, it's the care of plants. 'Only

this and nothing more.' They 3yill always
blosson for me. I love oven te pot and
weed-theim, and the quantity of geraniums
I slip for my friends is sonething incre-
dible." -

The iminister did not reply at once. Ir-
deed, net until Dora rose to go.

" Wait a bit-or, botter yet, call toi
morrow. I will lot the sun rise on my
plan first."

- Dora ivent the next day. The pastor
was a man of few words. ."My plan is
this," ho said : "' that you shall give eaci
child in ny mission Sunday-school a potted
plant, with such instructions as you know
low to give. I three montlis lold an
flower show. I will furnisli prizes for you
te bestow on the best-cared for plant, for
best collection of plants, for prettiest bou-
quet of wild flowers. It is no loniger art
for art's sake, but.art for humanity's sake."

He waited for lier approval.
"All verypleasant-bute-is it Christian

îvorkV"
"'Yes, it's the vinieyard, thougli perhaps

a byway instead of a highway. It will
work variously. Think of tenenent-house
windows full of bloom. Think of the soul
culture whicli comes fron the care of
floivers. Think on rthe lold we shall get
on that coninuuity. Think of the addi-
tions te our Sutnday-sclool. Thue fact
is, think in any line, and it iieans a blessed
service with a definite result."

"Enough," answered Dora, risinîg atoice
te action. 'I will go to work to-day."

If you bave over potted seventy-five
geraniuums, begging Jars liere and thore,
you will know how tired Dora was wliei
she hiad arranged and prepared lier rows of
plants ; hiow tired and low happy, for it
n'as really a blessed service. She loved te
think lov they vould look in wrtcled
homes, if they could get courage eniougli
to bloom anuid suci uncongeial surround-
ings. They were ler messages to teimpted,
sorrowful, barren human lives, and they
were living things. Sho reliev'ed the back-
ache and general feeling of collapse by
long-continued gazings at the rows of
plants. Shie met theschoolon an appointed
day, gave the simple instructions, and dwelt
enthusiastically on the flower show. A
merry little company left the mission
schîool that day, each ene huggimîg a plant
Jar.

To tell all that came from cultivating
that byway im the vinyard would take toc
long. Some of the little plants froze,
which called attention loudly to the little
huiman plants and their slin chances of
escaping a like fate- so loudly, lidoed,
that a relief commission investigated the
places and brouglit lealth and warmtlh.
Flowmers blossomed iiwindows forever un-
used te beauty. Cleaner reoins and
dresses and faces and lives became the
accompaniments and were the direct results
of bloommiîîg windows. " That flower
show," Dora declared, " came te the girl
without a talent

'like tlheienoiction'
Tlat folltows atter prayer.'

One poor little forlor1 plant, with ony13

threce disconsolate leaves, and theylooking
ns if about to give u the life-struaule,
brouglit eut the.fact that the owner Md
kept it alive in a basement, by dint.of the
tenderest care. Oli, it told a whole story,
that little, pitiful, half-dead plant, and
Dora saw te il that a prize was awarded te
the sad little owner, for " evidences of
culture under difficulties." It was actually
said that the child vould give it an airing
every pleasant day, taking it te walk witli
ber in a most, conpanionable spirit, which.
probably had kept the breath of life in it.
I can't stop te tell of the profusion of wild
flowers or the display of healthy plants or
the deliglt of the children when.gala day
came. Sufflicient to say, tliat because one
girl cultivated lier specialty, net despising
its littleness, but consecrating it te Chris-
tian service, influences of ienvenly origin,
taking .hold of the future far beyond human
ken, reached downl and lifted up, te bette;
living and brighter hopes, the poor and
halt and nained and blind.-hristian
Union.

HOW TO IlìTEREST A -CLASS OF
BOYS.

The first point in considering the ques-
tion of interesting a class of boys, is very
much like the old recipe for cooking a
haro, "First catch your hare." If the
.boys coue one Sabbath, stay at home the
next, " go te sec their-uicle in the country"
the third, and com againi the fourth, thley
will neither be interested in the school,
tho lesson, nor the teacher.

First, then, imako theom coue regularly.
If the sehool does not offer an inducement
in the way of banner classes or rewards, do
it yourself. Get thiem te cone regularly
one monti, and you will net have mnuch
trouble the second.

Second, as " it is a poor rule that won't
work both wvays," go regularly yourself :
don't let' a rainy day, a headache, or a
combination of the two, keep you athiome,
if you can possibly go. Nothing can be
more demoralizing to both p:arties than an
intermittent attelance on the part of the
teacher.

Having settled the preliminaries, tiere.
comiles the far more important, far mîoreî
diffcult, question of securing- eaci boy
individually. Aud hiere cones the "tug
of war.

It is of no use te go and sit down before
your class,-pretty, polite, well-dressed
young lady thougli you May be, even with
your lesson ivell studied, and well arraiged
in your mnind. You must get acquainted
vith your boys, and, if one " breaks iti"
on your fluent sentences, with a remark
about his " grandnother boing awful old
ad tottering, we are expecting lier te drop
off, any timne," don't snub him vith a " wev
will return te the lesson," for lie has te
be bis grandmother's grandson all the rest
of the week, and lie oughît te be a gentle
and respectful one-lie will be far more
apt to b se, if lus Sunday-sclool teacher
remeibers that that boy lias a grand-
mother, and inquires for her froni time te
timne.

Find out how your boys live at home.
Get their ideas on all practical questions
suggested by the lessons-and boys, as a
rul, are nîot slow to give themie-and sooin
you vill ho able te see which boy is in-
clined te prevaricate, which is the selfishi
ene, whicli is the leader and which is led ;.

. which ele is under dangerous influences,
and which.one is the ''honor bright" sort
of a boy, whose good heart and good temîî-
per continually inspire you with new.
vigor and courage. To tlhe honor of boy-
hood be it said, lie is always tlere-I
never found a class without hiim.

Having added a tLhird requiremont, lot
us consider the subject of teaching the
lesson te all these varieties of the genus
boy. Of course no arbitr-arîy rules c:in be
laid down, too much depends upon cir-
cumstancos; but this I have noticed, I
have gone te mîîy class, with tho lessen
thoroughly prepared, the tinie, gceography,
details, sidoliglits, anid deductions, all clear
in rmy iiind, ready te bo presented in the
most conclusiWe way, and the result was at
best an ill-concealed lack :of interést that
was most discouraging. I have gone again
with lesson as well studied-far be it froin
me to deocry that-but studied to fit each
boy, and fortified with ane or two well-
chosen . stories," witi' the timiîe and
scoeies brouglt down te their own streot?,

5.- That we caùmmet ho ~aved .by oui- own good
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homes, and occupations. The result 'was
the keenest interest, and a personal appli-
cation of it thatsurprised me. Bible stories
of Bible tunes may be very vivid 'to tlie
grown-up mnid, :but -to the average boy
they are ;a long way off. If you tell
one of these cxcessively alive little fellows,
that the Lord Jesus- Christ taught these
lessons cigliteen liundred years ago, in a
littlé tovn in Asia, he will bo very.apt
to say, -as one of my boys did iii fact,
" That's an awful long time ago," and
accepted the rebuke, and ever silice have
endeavored to teach them, that, so far as
they are concerned, Christ ineant his les-
sons for boys of the iiineteenth contury.

A CreAco WRITER tells of a woman who
would not call the mîinister of lier churcli
to lier death-bed because, "every time
during lier iliness that lie liad entered the,
ronn to bring tho consolations of the blessed
gospel of love, pence, and purity, there
caime also with hun the strong and unniis-
takable fumes of tobacco." To whisper
into lier dying car the words of Jesus the
Saviour on the breatlr of tobadco was more
than the dying. saint could complacontly
bear.-Pacifie Health Joiurnd.

SCHOLAR'S NOTES.
(Frno » estminster Question Book.)

LESSON VIII.-AUGUST 24,1890.
PREVAILING PRAYER.-Luke 18:1-14.

COMr -O rImonY vs. 13, 14..
GOLDEN TEXT.

-He tiat humnbleth hiniself shall be exalted.'
--Luke 18: 14.

HOME READINGS.

M. Luko 17:20-37.-Christ's Second Comfng.

W. Is. 57:15.21-Respect nté the Lowly.

Th. James 4: 6-17.-Grace to the Humble.
F. Psalm 107:1-15.-" lie Satisfieth th Longing

Seul."
S. Rom. 12: 1-11.-Instant i Pra'er.
S. Psan102:13-28.-The Prayer of the Destitute

Head.
LESSON PLAN.

T. Tcùportunity in Prayer. vs. 1-8.
Il Huifility hi Prayer. vs. 0-14.

TiNE.-A.. 30, Fcbrary, March;jstafter the
last Icisson; 'riberiîs Ciesar emopaerofe Reiine;
Pontius Pilate governor of Judea; Herod Anti-
pas governor of Galilee and Perea.

PucE...-In fhe vanhe of tho Jordan, north o
Jericho, probably on the castera side, lu Porc.

OPENING WORDS.
Iu tiis lesson we are te study te v f eur Lord's

parables about pratyer. In the first weleara that
we are net te et discouraged acnd give in pray-
ing because &od dons net at once answer our
prayer but wo are te continue with earnestness
and perseverance. Ini the second parablo we
icarn that wo iust pray w'ith penitence and
hunmility, and not with a self-righteous spirit.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.

V. 1. Awivays Io pray-coipare i Thess. 5; 17.
Not tofaint--not te be discouraged and give up.
V. 3. Came tio himr-kept coming.' Avenge me
-do me justice of. line adver-sar'y-one who
was trviig te opDress or w'rong lier. V. 6. HTear
ihat tAe anjust:/udge saith-if the unjust judge
will attend to the ease of one for whoni h. does
noteare, te got rid of her-importunity, will net
ouirloving icavenly Father hear hie oinelect-
Il l own chesen. redeemefi people 7 V. 7. 2'heujikt
ha l°ar losg ivii tlce-Roised Version , And
he is long-surering over themni." V. S. Shalt he
fcul faUhl-' tue faith ;" Iliat fulli confidence
wliie iwillinakothein csel ssinraer. V.n0.
Pharisee-one of a seet that caimed great strict
ness i religion. Publicac-a tax-gat lirer, *'ery
machl listed by tho Jews. V. 11. I1 thank thec-
his iliankingisaboastiiigofhiiself. V.12..Fast
ttvice-the law required niiy one fast-day hi th
year. Loy. 1(:29- Nurn. 29:7. V. 13. Afa?,' eti
-frein the oo11 place, ns net flit te ceme neajr t.
Gocti bc wiereiiil-tlie cry of every truc penitent.Î
V. 14. Jitstijed-his sins forgiven, and thence-
forward te bo treated as a just person.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUcTORY.-Whiatd iId yoinearn from the

last lessen Tite of th is lesson 1 Golden Texti
Lessen PlanI Tiînoît PlnceI Memory versesI

1. IMPoRTJNI'rY l' PncAYEn, vs. 1-S.-What is
this first parable calledi Wly was it spoken I
Mliat is prayeri Ilow are eîn te pi-ny? li
tue, story efth Ui harable. Whiy dld tlîe unicîst
judge answer the widow's prayer? Why does
God ansver lis people'sprayeri Whatdocs this
parable teach lus about prayeri

Il. HUMIITY lIN PRAYvn. vs. 9-1.-IVIat,
naine ls givei te the second parable 7 To wioui
w'as it spokoni For whîat purpose I Repeat the

th rise'spra ier I W lat. w s tîler wrong aboit
lisprayerî Wliy ivns itnotanisiercd? James

4:3. How did the publican show his hiimillityl
His sorrow for sin? How did the pubhlecn's
prayerdSifeorfreni tAiePharisnc's I Whattens-wer
did ho receivet Whatisjustification I

WHAT HAVE Ï LE ARNEDI
1. That w'e should pray always with carnest-

ness ef hicart and %'ith Imîportunlty. 1
n. Theat ne sluld bring ouri needs, net our

merits, te God.
. That we should pray with humility, with

sorrow for our sins and confession of themî.
4. That we should persevere in prayer cand ex-

peet an answer.

5 That we cn ot ecd b 'ur -o god
doIngs, but onhý_by.Gods mercy.

QUESTIONSFOl REVIEW
1. What was th'eparablo 'f the Unjut tuige

intended te tach Ais. Importunity a. per-
severae'bn prayer. ar e b

2. -What iras b second parabie about prayer i
Ans. The parable o the Pluarisce-and th Publi-
can.

3. What kind et prayer diS the Phai lsee efFei
Aus A sot-rightous praiseof I iiseit ofrr

4. What was the prayer of the publican I Ans.
God be merciful te me a sinner.

5. What answcr did the publican roccive? Ans.
He went home justified.

LESSON IX.-AUGUST 31, 1800
ENTERING THE KINGDOM -Luke 18 15-30.

colimi TO MEMoRY vs. 5 17.

GOLDEN TEXT.

whosoever ShaI not receive the kingCem
o od ts a little chilS,'shaulln no wise enter
titeem.'-Luku 18:17.

HOME.READINGS.
M. Ltike h8-5 Ïe.--Iiîiterlng thé lringdom.
'i. Pi-ev. 8: » 0-2.-Early Seokmng.
Wi Heb. 11: 23-29.-The Choice of Moses.
Thi. 1 ings 3: 315.-Te Choiceet Solomon.
F.-~ MatI. 20: 1-17-The Laberers in tlue Vine'.

yard.
S. Acts2:4147;-Possessions Sold for Christ.
S. Rev 3: 14-22ichu-Ineresed with Goods.

LESSON PLAN.

I The Wayitotheluo Kingdon.vî's.15-17.
II; The Rejectieu et the Kingdeni. vs. 18-23.
IIL TheRdvoiardsof the Kingdoi. vs. 21-30.

TiiÉ.-A.D. 30, Marh, Jrst aftr the last les-
sou,- 1 Tiberîns OCesar cîluperer ef Ramne, Pontitis
Phategoverormof.Judeaf,HerodAntipasgovoi-nor
ôt Guhilce and Pcrei.

PLE.• In thé îalley otu Jordan, north of
Jéricho, oui thue,;%uiy te Jécrusalemi.

OPENING WORDS.

This lessonis full of Important instruction te
ahI, spccially te cldren aud youth. Jesus has
!tiîe sanie leva to- clîilren- noir, aud is cî'cr
icady to blgss thiem. And the tenus of disciple-
ship aie just tue same noir as thon. Parailel
passages, Matt. 18: :13-30; Miai-k 10: :13-31.

HELP IN STUDYING THE LESSON.
V. 15..nfants--Revised Version, "their babes."

ToueS them-er, as Mattiem esays. "puthis liands
on thoîli sud pi-ny." V. i1;. Gi' .sîcei-ot hittie.
childrien, and of tiose like themi. 2'lc kingdoia
V aod-tli t i r i ai i kartî an i l i it

V.17._,As a littie child-uu a'cbihldlikc sîu"irýit,
truthtcful, yieldiiig, teachable. Mark informîs lis
that h'lie tok then up in lis aris, put his hands
iupon thm and blesseS thiii." V. 18. A certain
iuuei-a good mnlu. Matt. 10:20. V. 19. fl;
callest thomiticgoodl-sinice youregardme only as
a grcut teacher. ,%,hy do yoe address me in lan-
gcucge tlîat ai ho iseS te GoS enhy I V. 2-"_
Yctauckest thoi one tling-this one thing turns
-ut te ho everyhing. liswhliole obedieicelacked
tle prper niotiv' ed spirit. V.23. liadmie

seî',eîuful-e iugls uîmeuey miore 'thn.î ech
'Jesus.-niot wvilling te part Ni'itl it aven for etcrnal
life. V. 24. That have riches-thiat hive for riches
and make thei their trust. V. 25. Easier for
a camezcl-..a proverbial expression te denote some-
thing impossible. V. 27. Witlh ?ic-so ta- as
lîîîuîîau poîver us couiccrned.~ IVu'tlc Godl-GoS's
giae caî ovcreoîei haillnn inpossibilitics and
save the nosthopeless cases. V. 29. V'erIily Isall
unto Vouî-evcry sacrifice, however great, will b
more tha coîpensated by th richer blessings
i-eccived lui tluis lite, and iu addition theroe by
the riches of eternal life.

QUESTIONS.

INTRODUcTORY.-Whast iras the subiect of the
lastlessonl Whiat did you learnfi-oumiti Title
of this lesson I Golden Text'I Lesson Plan I
Time I Place I Memory verses I

T. THEu WAY INTO THE KINoonOhi. vs. 15-17.-
Who were brought to Jesus I For what purpose
What did the disciples do? What did Jesus say
What did ho declare te b the onhy way into the
kingdomi ? Whiat did ho mean by this declara-
tienil

Il. THE REJEcTION OF THE KINGDOM. là. 18-23.
'-what did thyeoungi-er usk Jesus I How did

Jesus assuer Iinii ? XVlunt diSd the muhor rcply'l
Wiat didJcsus thon sa' to himî 1 .Whit diS this
coumanand test? Whist ras tm1oee thi g t-he
i-nier Ineked I Hoir diS lie fcol 1 Fri orliat did
he reject the-kingdomn I

il. THE REwvARDs oF THIE KINGDoM. vs. 21.30.
-Whlîat did Jesus say about the richi -Why are
riches sucli a nldran ow Matt. 13: 22 ; 1 Tim.-: me'10 James 5:1-5. Hmu may a rich mn ho
saved 1 1 Tim. 6:17-19. What did they tlat
lhcard say 1 Whait did Jesus reply I What did
Peter say Wliat did Jesus nsver I Whatý
thon, are tlîe rewrurds et the kiugdemn I

WHAT HAVE 1 LEARNED?

1. Tat arots should bring -their chIldren te
Jésus foi-ls blessiîîg.

2. That children should love the Saviour iwho
has shown se miuch love to teîim.

3. That ve cannot be saved by our morality or
good îrerks.

4. That if we have net a loving faith in Christire hock tlîe eue thing needful.
5. Tiat treo faltia Christ will miake us will-

ing te give up ahl for him.
t. That every sacrifice fer Christ vill be more

tmau mao up te us botît' in tlîis lite and la the
life of heavcn.

QUESTIONS FOR REVIEW.

1. What did Jesus say of clildren I Ans. Of
suicliilat-hokingderniot boaven.é

2. What did a young ruler ask.of Jesus I Ans.
What shall 1 do te Inherit eternal life 7

3. Whliaad be done I Ans. Ho liad been-very
nieraI anS uuprIght inail bis lite.

4. What did Jesus say te him ? Ans. Yet lack-
est tlîou ose thîing; Sait ail tlît thon lîhast. anid
Sistnibute into Me poor, a tho ushait ha'e
trnasure li heaven; and come, follow nie.

5. What rowards did hie promise those hiio
left allifor the kingdoni o God's sakel Ans.
Manifold more in t-li-osent time, and in the
world t6ce0o liteve vosting.
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